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Stonyhurst	Association	Annual	Dinner	
Saturday	18th	February	2023,	at	Stonyhurst	

 
President: Julie Macfarlane OS 78   Guest of Honour: Lucy Hardwick OS 82 

 
BOOKING	INFORMATION	

	
How	you	can	help	us	support	our	young	OS	when	you	buy	a	ticket	for	the	dinner	

	
In order to make the Annual Dinner as accessible as possible to all OS, the Association is subsidising 
the cost of tickets. If you would like to help the work of the Association, helping us to maintain contact 
with and support our members, then we would be very grateful if you would do so by purchasing 
sponsored tickets at £125 each. This will help us to offer reduced-rate tickets to our young OS and 
encourage their attendance. However, there is no obligation to purchase these tickets and the 
standard price is £99.00. The reduced rate for OS aged 25 and under is £65. Ticket prices include 
reception drinks, three course dinner and coffee, table wine and a great band! 
 

Accommodation		
We have reserved rooms at Theodore House in the Stonyhurst grounds and at the Bayley Arms. Rooms are 
limited and will be reserved on a first come basis. Please see the booking form for details of the options and 
costs. 
 

Dietary	Requirements	
Please ensure that you advise of any dietary requirements and food allergies when you complete the booking 
form. 
 

Seating	Requests	
Please advise of any seating preference at the time of booking. Tables can accommodate 10 guests. 
 

Payment	
Once you have submitted the booking form you will be sent a WorldPay payment link to enable you to pay by 

card. This can take up to two working days. Please note bookings will not be confirmed until payment has 
been made. A receipt will be sent to you once your payment is made. The tickets and a programme will be 

sent out approximately 2 weeks before the dinner. 
	

Cancellations	
Cancellations for accommodation and dinner tickets received less than 14 days before the dinner cannot be 

refunded. 
	

PLEASE	BOOK	HERE	
 

 

If	you	have	any	queries,	please	contact	the	Association	Office	
Stonyhurst	Association,	Stonyhurst	College,	Clitheroe,	Lancashire,	BB7	9PZ	

	 	 association@stonyhurst.ac.uk	Tel:	01254	827043	
	

LDS	

https://forms.office.com/r/aZ8HA43LnT



